JerseyCat ILL’s

Name: ______________________________________________________________________
Address: ______________________________________________________________________
Phone: ________________________________________________________________________
Email: ________________________________________________________________________
Library card number: ____________________________________________________________

Please circle one:
Book     Paperback     Audiobook     Graphic Novel     DVD     CD     other ______________
Author / Artist: _________________________________________________________________
Title: _________________________________________________________________________
Publisher: __________________________________________________________
Year of Publication (if known): ______________________
ISBN #: __________________________________________________

Date after which this item is no longer needed: _______________________________________
Any other information that might help us locate your request: _____________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

_____ Please initial - I do not want the North Brunswick Library to search outside the state to
find my requested item.

_____ Please initial - I authorize the North Brunswick Library to search outside the state of New
Jersey to locate my requested item. This requires a fee of $5.00 in cash before the request is
sent to the lending library. I understand that the fee is non-refundable except in cases where
the material is not available.

Please print out this form and submit it to the reference desk.

You can submit your request in person,
By fax: 732-246-1341
By phone: 732-246-3545
Via email refdesk@northbrunswicklibrary.org